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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
ANDERSON NAMED TO CHAIR POSITIONS ON ALUMNI ASSOCIATION BOARD 
CHARLESTON--Nate Anderson of Rock Island has been selected co-chair of 
the Program Committee and chair of the Alumni Club Committee of the Eastern 
Illinois University Alumni Association Board of Directors. 
The board provides the means through which alumni, both graduates and 
former students, can contribute to the welfare of EIU. At the same time, the board 
helps foster a sense of loyalty and fraternity among its 60,000 alumni located 
around the globe. 
An alumni association board member since 1991, Anderson said that he 
became a member to serve the university. "I felt EIU has done a lot for me, in 
education and in life experiences. I also believe I have much to share with the 
board," he said. 
Anderson is currently principal/assistant superintendent for Rock Island/Milan 
public schools. He and his wife, Tanya, have two daughters, Nichelle and Shuni-
que, and a grandson, Amir. 
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ADD 1/1/1/1 ALUMNI BOARD 
Eastern is a residential university with an enrollment of 10,700 on-campus 
students. The university has as its highest priority teaching in its classrooms and 
laboratories supplemented by strong academic support services. 
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